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DISEASES OF THE CONJUNCTIVA. 

(Continued from p. 368.) 
OpJzthaZmia  ?zeonatorum.-This,  disease, the pun- 

lent ophthalnia of the newborn, is among the 
most important ,of all ,the common  diseases, ~cxf the 
$e. Like the purulent  ophthalmia of the adult, it 
is always dua to infaction. In the infant this 
takes place,  'as 'a rule, during labour,  occasionally 
later from  carelessness, and bo$h eyes are usually 
affected. The eyes at the time of birth are 
apparady healthy, but after a day of twovol, usually 
'm the third. day, the colnjunctiva  becolmes 
raddemd, and there i s ,  a small  amount of sticky 
dischwge,  glueing the eyelids  togethex  during 
deep. 

In m&hm bventy-fwr  hours, ~ h y  discharge 
becomes  purulen2;;  [#he  vasculafity  and s~velling of 
w e  conjunctiva  enormously increave. The whoile 
of the lid  becomes  affectred by the inflammatioo 
which spreads from the conjunctiva; Land these 
is diffuse  czdema cd the skin of the sunrolunding 
pals, varying in degree  with the1 severity of the 
iriflarnmatioion.  Oftem the swelling is so extreme as 
to, gender it  diffidt tot open1 the lids' at all, 
and  when  they, are separated a gusE of greenish 
pus wellls out. 

The 1,ids  'by their shape,  form> owing  to1 the 
contraction of .the irritakd olrbicularis, a water- 
tight joint, and the pus secreted by the inflam\ed 
conjunctiva is $etainad  between  th,e  lids.  and the 
globe, bathing them  all in! a comtanlt sea of pus. 
The conjunctiva of Oha globe shares in  the genkral 
inflammation5  .and' becomes  puffed up with  in- 
flammatory  prolducts  (chemosis), $01 that it may 
stand u p  like a mall round the cornea; th.e  chink 
within the chemosed  conjunctiva  holding a 
sacmdaay  reservoir of pus. 

If all goes well, the purulent'discharrge in about 
a fortnight Becomes thinner, ,and  gradually 
ceases,  leaving the conjunctiva  thick,ened  and 
velvety,  covered  by Numet-ous finle papillary 
granulatian~s. These after some  weeks subside, 
but  there is always  ,some  scar  tissue left in '&e 
conjunctiva as1 a  result lof the preceding hflamma- 
tion, that may b& found  permanently as whitish 
bands,  especially noticeable in the superior 
fornix. 

These white lines are! ,often the only  evidence 
of the former attack of opthalmia. 

But if the disease does not run sot favourable 
a courseand in a large percentage1 of un.treahxI 
cases the result is much  mora serious-we must 
be prepared to find complications,.  Not in? 

frequently the corneal epithellium, macerated by 
its constant  immersion. in pus, is destroyed and 
thrown off, laying bare the substantia propria of 
the cornea, Bwmads membrane,  which is ab 
o~nce  invaded by the micrompnisms. . Thi,s 
invasion is easy  because the power of resistance 
of ,the cornea is always  low. 

I t  po,ssesses no blood  vessels, and relies,  asl we 
have seen earlier, chiefly on the arteries which 
approiach its margin  from the muscular  branches. 
These vessels  asa to mm,e extent  interfered,  with 
by ,the exudation  whichr has given rise to1 the 
chemosis of $he  conjunctiva,  and thu.s the comnea 
is aven less ready than usual to! repel the inva,ding 
infection The ulceration therefore proceeds 
rapidly; pus  burrows in thha layeus '06 the colrnea, 
farming  small  abscesses,  which are!  seen' as whitish- 
yellow are&, wit.h more ,o,r less circular out,lim 
The corneal tissue! in fro'nt gives,  way,  anld tha 
whole area o f  tha abscess  becomes an ulcer,  which 
in many cases will perforate,  allowing the partial 
olr toltal escape , O s  the cointents of the globe. So 
lolng as the cornea rmains: intact the disease will 
nolt;  do1 any s&ouus pmanent da.maga to1 vision, 
but if once the uornea  shares. in &ha process khe 
prognoisis is such rmolrre: severe. In ail  proba,bility 
permanent d3amage tot th,e sight will resuk. 

The importance of the disease is bvdold. In 
the firat  place, at pcesent ta  it is due a very larga 
prqoction, probably at least ten tot fifteen per 
cent., of all blindn,ess. The blind population! of 
Europe is estim'ated at mor0  .than 300,000, of 
these frolm thirty to-forty-five thou,sand are blind 
from  ophthalmia moaatomm. 

And in the second  placa, it is eminently amen? 
abla  .to trreatment; sa tihatr if ophthdmia neon& 
totrum  were abalished, as it could very well bg  
given  favourable colndkions,  from 30,000 to1 45,000 
persons  woald be saved  from  this;  calamity. 
Already, thanks to very,  simple precautlonw, i,t hats 
to al,l intents  and pu~.-po1ses disappea,red from 
Lying-in  Homspitals. 

It is  scme  years  since CredC pointed ,olut that 
routine  cleanliness at .the time! of birth mould 
.prmenh  ophthalmia neona,tmm.  His m,ethod W ~ S  
twoholld : careful  cleansing of tha mother,  and, 
after delivery,  atten<tiola to the child. 

Im,media.tely after birth, while tbe lids are still 
clo'sed,  they are to1 be wiped  carefully, to rknove 
as fat. as possible any discharge) that may be 
sticking fm them. Them the child is washed, and 
during ,the first bath, care should be taken t.hat 
the eyes are not touched, even  by the) waher of the 
bath. This precaution, is oibviously necessary, as 
the discharge  from the botdy of the child, even 
when  diluted, is sitill able tot act as, a source .of 
inifecti,oa. The bath over, the' eyes axe  to1 be 
cleansed by a  gentle  stream oaf water, an,d a drop 
o f  sohtiocn of silver nitrate, gr X to1 the ounce, 
droPped inta each  eye. 
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